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L(,t ref.lr Fetra.uy 13th.

Olrry If? ,,e ,l MeBreen's Opera
. .... .itcrr,t.aurr

jjr Jo!;n O. U. Besrer, or carrontown--

fa In town on Monday.

"u.,re!im at McOwt'i Opera House
ej.,urnt en Saturday ever.trjr..

y- - Otto Olafffr, of Carrolitown, spent

f( hotirs In t..wn on Wednesday. .

t T n.'f"th. nf Kane P .u -ii1"-
Mondav.

il !!,"v

Ft John A. Blair and Col. .Torn

;fr look a t"V lJ on Tuesday.

Fianf's OTilel, one of Lnretto oideat

,:J ' pI' zts, v.ai In loD on Mundtj,

Fit tli t'tst tub oysters. orir.es. banar.-- .

eo to O.nra Hume restaur-

ant.
Mr. Miu'cl" rienry vlsttlrtff friends

ilU'robe, Westmoreland county, the prek-i- nt

weeW.

-- Mr. J'i Erad'ey, of AlleKkrny

tnwDD'r. i vnuor to oar omce on

The Jury Com mission era completed
,Mrw.irS of Cr.lud tbe Jury wheel to-d- iy

(TSnrsJay )
-- Mr. Ahil L'oyl. Jr , and wlf of Shady-side- ,

rpent a few U?s In toa riurlu the
present wet W.

-- Miss Kanina C n cne of Carrolltown'
pleasant youna UM-t- Is visiting trlenJs la
Itisniburu this week.

-- Mr. J. ph one of Carroll town
sMp'. pmart i'lTc firmer. was a vlMtor to
our cfTt" on M rv'sy.

Mr. A!"!,5 Strl'trost.'r, s Ju-.- t re
yi.l a cr n'I f furniture wbtcli he will

it II t a very low prir.
Pr. J Cr-r- y, eil'tr cf the fjarroll-low- n

.Vr"". r,'t,,"l thmnah town oo Mon
day en h wav t Alt-iona- .

Tle I.iif i nrt Prrjrn$ Is ecnald. raMy off
It V" "H'.re Is aoort sTdchlna In Eo

irsSiir ai J o.::cr part of the inoun'ain."
-- Mr. A. W. Buck In making preparations

(or 'h twlil'in of a handsome new buns
en fc! lit oo tYutre Btrei-- t during the ojui- -

P'fr cintinue to comedown trim the
Erupt.'itm to it the jtre-- u grain In the

In the oelvnbortiooil of llf livllle, M1N
j;a ciunty.

-- M.i rrcw Glspr, of Carrnllt.i wn, who
tiJ a ptnlin a fiw wiat;tln Pitta-bu-- f,

pa.tfii H.fO Jkti ttiU pUcn on her way
t;Tie TjMriiiv,

MrD ild at Lorptto, r-- , wanU bui-lr- ,

cei', or1.!, com. wheat, rye, bean, po-

nton. oijIurv for wh'.cn he will allow the
lie.t trai!i pi Ice.

r moh IntK'bted to the Loretto Mer
eS:iJie curanany ar rquoit-- J to call and
itt'i their nccininta ou or before February
Jit, 1?9, an1 throby sae coti.

-- The tr'I of X cho'.M naobns for the
enidor rf Jniet 'Jreen at a cl!rlunlrji In
Sfutt i:n(n was ptirn- -
tt.'srivj hi Gitt'CsUirii o: Wednesday.

-t- ifrtinle, aeun.T el Wt chll.l of Dr. M.
' 3 rli, f AltK uv rllt ij on WedntHKlay,
;'il ahout eiet'.t ypars. The remains i:i

be burled at on Friday tnnrnlni.
Vil't r.s of Kr.tarn'ng hire nhcrhed

COO nd pevi-ra- l acrra of latid fo hay a
lopni. d at their tOMrn. It wtll be

ere'tt r.et snmraer a.id en.p!0y 100 men.
The rnrn cf widow n lpklns, of itMshorlnu towi- -h p, It Van county, wa

Bhr. f it an.l the riTt and broken
up during last week's Ktortu. Lss ahout

u'0.
Mr. FrarcU A. E kn-P(!- e of Csrrvl

township, P,Hed throun our town yecter
Jay on hU wy to IJMy. thU cuntv. wheret expecu to remain for aa Indefinite

piT'oi;.

Rpptnre cure D- - J Rafayr, 831 Ar. U S:.. ?'. ..
at nre, pr oera!:oi or de'ay iroin bus
Ber attet.'d by 1h of curea a't-- r
otUri fail.

-- Dr. (IrUlth and wife, cf this vupp, left
th'1 (T!iur.li ) ,oorr.in, t. pn 1 tl e bl-m- ce

of tie wv t.r ai tb-- ir winter ho:r.e ta
Florida. We w.Hh ihira a pieaut jsurney

u J a ( return.
EaM Uuher, of Carroiltowo. Ii now

if-.- , hick driver between thi rie n. c-4- .

: V T"n'"n WhrtU W'"keny . r: m,1r: ,r
perfection. !

-- A brakenr. by the nvne of Eeck. who
I

in indisps county, wasC Utw..ea tw fti h,c Drt m"Ul'l.rg !U t!iu l!:i'rvrl- - v.. .. ....- -day ai: t;,,j ., P(,
-l. ere inve u.n H'.ed with piothonr.Ury

llftt .....f... k .. ..
..wense, r,, frforbrewer.e,. 9 X rr '

,w f'",'lMi.;i!;, -- ,,., , ...... ... .
" "na

-- Vo.i. was -- fin h7-i- on in- -' rr j t r. Oil arid CIS ...I n--
t. n ,.t, ret.'.u.l l..rsro,r r,,, .. ' j

In .,r th t. - . .- s 11111 til 1 h a 11

tfrs el ., fj !'; h of 3.000 f.et. -- Cherry.
t

--J'.!MirMw.v,t,w,,i.nif .. I

tK-'r- now l) j!i,,i, ,,.,, j
S S " t'--

J VZZTear,, i! e- - !

'"'v.-Ur.di.o- th, t.waou: of'th"
A

I

-- Mrs. KeWer. '.h. iprfier of ; ,vr ir , .

'""'-r'- y -- f f i. f,Wi but now I , . r'; !

. n HonJ iar.t n j pi b " 1 ,!'ca on Wedr,.u,.
-'- Jr. Henry J. of r

.1 -i-ng tb. .r..ot, of J,; ,

oatetims.iraga'n. '
,

-- A corps of rai roa ! fnslwr, r . , I

the r'v..r from M,s .

rytroe . r , "JL J--

lur,.- -t 4crfrft rrfrrrliT-.T.,''",'';- ' U"l
,

.i'i I RDIi n 'I a T i

w ll).M,.J..H ,., ,u j. ust y (f-- aw. by Kei.res.r ,.;,. JU f M(.r(.r
ruc.Mt.iU riiLei one oft'e r.,t:... .k.....'

nu.r,.tiinD'f.....' !

!. on '"wri Bcesryque.
'

-- !r 0:t Glisser, Carroll town's ton so I

at. I n. ........ ior Fran.
.V" l,f P"W. n1 we do not 1 e,l- - '

"s). ibMtur )our.g rrleud will
I

V' at,ie.t'sfMtloD to ttoM who w-.-- w, linet , ot
--T'.e P. 'E.Ifa.i.l Association

pro-in- ,
d w"h

?'a- - l'rn ans ,n. cleik tLr. mai flw I .

..i-erire- i!,:i mako tfS.Jayit to its I

I

During a druokxn riot at H.'cla, Weki
iroreland eouoty, oo Sunday uiomliirf, Mike
Coay, a oilrier. Tvas atruck In theerouMrr
wlih a coal pTPk by a Hungarian natBed
rh'!!ip, nul irj j'el to such an extent that
he will ltt!y

The Cutolic World for Febrrnry will
contain a trlr.ut" to Its late footider and
editor, the VerT U lease T. Hecker.- - It
Is from tr- i- pen of the Ke. A. F. Ilewlt,
and correct ome of the Inaccuracies which
bare erpeared In the cewspaper accounts
of Father Hecker's life.

Jscob Store, an experienced miner, was
crushed to death In Grove Bros.' Iron ore
oilne. rear Grafton, Huntingdon county,
Monday morning, by a mass of rock falllnn
on him. He w a about 60 years of age. and
leave a wife ard four children. He was a
rel'ahle and Industrious man.

Durlrc tre beary sale and tornado that
parsed oer this section of the country on
Thursday n'-.'i- t Us?, six empty box cars
were Mown from the tracks of the new
Porrago railroad elding, near Newry and
fell down ovr a forty foot bank and were
wrecked. IfjllhPiytburg Rtgittdr.

Mr. tuarul Wen'x. of Cart oil town-
ship, paid tmr towTi a visit vesterday. and
he reportt that tbe prospects for the sale of
coal land In N utherii Cambria are Inereas-In-

dally. Mi. W. has expressed himself
that the farmers will do well by holding
their lands as long as they possibly
can.

-- Kuel! D Cracy. a yospK married man
of Huntingdon, who has for several years
been etrp'oyer! ns express messenger on the
route between Huntingdon and Cumber-
land, has been arrested on the eharee of
robbing express packages committed to his
care, the artete8 takn belna principally
ladles' weartnc apparel.

Mr. Adam F-e- s, who was one of the
mot accommodr.tlng hack drlyers between
this place and Catrolltown, has pur

a hnr Interest In the Carro'.ltown
livery stsol Mr. Fees Is a youn man
who Is always ready and willing to do what
Is right with, those who fee disposed to
pn.tron'x. him. We wlh blra succees In Ms
underUklr-;?-.

-- Charles Ward.wrl'e walking on the track
rear McGsrvey' station on Monday even-i- t.

s, was smie by Eastern Express and
sustained injuries that may result In his
denth. H- - was Uken on the train that ft'uelt
b'rn ro AltiKini and tnken to ihe City Hos-
pital where he now lies with but little pro.
rect for h's recovery. The boy Is an orrhan
and had been emp!oyed lately at the Arllcjj.
ton notei.

Dsvld n. Ln checker, enpposed to be
one of the solid farnrrs of Morrison's Cove,
the garden spot of the farming land In Bed-
ford county, t m3 home on Sundy lat at
ff:00 A. M. for a telling tls wife
h would b- - h irk lu an hoar. lie bas not
heen besrd r fs.nce. A note cf f 31 turned
up M ndy. wl.l -- h Longenecker had forged
on a neighbor. It is supposed that there U
a women at te b'fooi of the case.

The Chinese Village Company will ap
rsr at tre Opra. Ilouse on Wednesday.
Jannsrv 5.1. and gly n Interesting and nrt.

enfertst-imen- t. Illustrative of life
In China. The proceeds are for the benefit
of the Yr.nng Peopl-'- s S.vlety of Chrlst'an
Endeavor, and we nnps to se a crowed
bou-e- . The enMre enmpanv of Chinese will
appear In their rich native costumes and the
enterU!r,r..ent wl!l ne on ths.t yon cannot
eff.Trd to mUs. Adinioslon 13 and 23 cens.

Howard T.urae, aged 22 years, whose
home was In Altoona, met with an accident
In the railroad ynrl at the lower shops In
tbt c'ty on lat istrsrdsy morning fro-- n the
f ff-c- ts of which he d!ei f. hours after-
wards. Do was standii.g on th tracks,
e'gnaWng bis engineer, when an engine
which he failed to notice rnn blra down,
crushing Ms left leg off at the ankle and fcN
right leg off shove the knee. H- - had only
commenced wo.k as a Prakeman about
three, hours before th accident.

Jnst how ttw regutsr feasts dy named
In l. cVn.!.-- r ta-v- e In the days when they
occur, frn n vear to ytar. Is curious as well
n inmr-sr'ni- r to note. Last year Shrove
TuxMUy on the 14 h of Frbrusry ;
tTisyear Homes oq the Btti of Mtrct.
T! in year A-- h Wednea.isy, or occurs

e,.n of MsrcR ; Uft year It fell on the12tio Fhrary. P.lm 8anday K.st year
w.e March 2Vt ; this j ear A prll 14 Ef.ter
th's year, Anni 2W. ; last y-- ar. Aonl lt.W h.t Sunday last y-- ar. was ILiy 20:a ; thisyear it w.li occur j.jntf 9

--Rafos Marti. Cf Lilly, on Saturdaynight aboot eleven o'clock accidentally shot
himself with a 32 calibre revolver, the ballentering b s side snd rassin

... w.r epmsi column, tie was takentnh!"f;o,T1Bn',al aid summoned. hnC
,h- - Dd b died .boUto:or k on vnrl,ia morn Tins .. . W mui( iiae. 01 a e of ,U from ,ha rf.voVMwhen si.methlng got wrong with lu workstngand on bL attempting to examine Itwas accidental')- - dticharge.l with the above

re-u- it. H- - was about tweoty-f.T- e yemrs ofage. unmarried, a- - d resided w,tb bis fathernerry Martz. who Is an old resident ofLlily.
-- On Monday afternoon rr r. . .i..Q'linn. of street went out ta at" bu-ne- y,. .nJ ,

"' Mr Q'll'IO Went tO SP her , j,
h" ws s'ek. During her abs"er.ce t,ree eM'dr. 1 .1 ." 9.iw r i in 1 riat

U"""' h"n l'-- S fromPo-- r th- - stove
i.r e c.o'nina l:t Pfrlt I

res

'". M. T.eade. Henrv J
l.PP - '"" ritchard. Jno. J. Eyaos
jV r ,' T'

Ir.ck
C" T' n. Kinkead;

. v' "es, Jort. A Blalr. AtSVl "c5-- r' i- - "f me,ay a

ceil .. . i : 'i"uiuin notes In rrce v.iidered. .

."'. caogil n Crw ,n'1 nlj crenn
oetghNirin? man and Ms no-- er

t t""' Wr" n h f tt f..
r"r:,h,y hnr",, -- threast andrm- - Pr' R"'"v w.sc.lled to attend hfm.

1? P'n,'! f,,r n enT.-ro-r
5 Vor,t Wednny

naM at Lorefo, Ta.. still eontln--
"-- 'k the bottom out or Mgh pric.,

Pr P.mnd ; 5 bote, coffee
J r'r " : ' TTers baking kod.a. 10 e--nts ;tT "T1 WfenU j 6 pieces

""' : 3 Pounds tme... 2i

J,""'. J
--nt. ; 1 .t best syrup,

; 2 per sack ; wit. 51 23

- .
m;TS,V'"c'."""' rr-r- io

,0d was held and
1 Wm' -- r duly elected to

11,,! " yrAr :

::S";;nHnKi:;c?ntor",nr... to
A ' ""oa 5 " Vice President. Jno.

V "Hnm.ttre. Joo. Uoyd.J r o J
Oeo! A IT? C' T" RM 'Eoenapurg ; 1. E. Roberts,

At the annual meeting of the .State Ed
Itor'.al Association at Harrlsburg on Wed-nosd- ay

T. W. Jones, of the narrlsburg Tel.
jrram. was elected President : O. U.

Thomas, Mechanicaburg, Secretary and
Tr. asurer. and J. U. Fisher. Waynesboro,
Corresponding Seererary. The selection of
an objective point for next summer's jaunt
of the Association was left to the Executive
Commute with the enderstandiug that a
season- -- jesort be chosen. The President
waa Instructed to appoint delegates to the
meetlug or the Iotarnatloual Editorial Asso-
ciation to ba held at Detroit next ralL

The body of Samuel C. Selbert, nntll a
few days ago paying teller of the Union
Trust company, Philadelphia, was taken
from the Delaware river Saturday night.
Selbert a few days ago resigned, and bad
told the people at thn boardlng-hons- e ha
was going to Minnesota. Saturday he for
some reason boarded the steamer Camerata
and the next moment was overboard. He
was from Huntingdon. Selbert bad .had
trouble with his bondsmen, who wanted to
be relieved. He was removed from his post
as paying teller on account of some difficul-
ty about a draft. His predecessor In office
was a defaulter. Selbert's love for drink
was his worst enemy. On his body weie
letters from bis mother and sister nrglnz
him to write.

The bsrn of Albert Walters In Sum-merb- lll

townshp, about ono mllo north-ea- st

or WUmore, was entirely destroyed by fire
on Friday evening abont seven o'clock.
Mr. Walters was at the barn feeding when
the lantern wbicb be carried exploded, set-
ting fire to the bay In the mow. The flames
spread In an Instant and Mr. Walters beelnt
that there waa no hope of saving the barn
hurried to the atables below and succeeded
In getting out Ms horses, but so rapidly did
the flames spread that be was nnable to
save anything else. The barn was a new
one, built about a year ago, and contained
a large amount of feed, harness and farm-
ing Implements. Three cows were burned,
and a new reaping aud binding machine.
Mr. Walters' loss Is estimated at $23,000.

--'Ont who has tried It," writes to the
New Totk Worrd giving the following sim
pie remedy for catarrh : "Many persons
In this climate afflicted with catarrh and
bronchitis have not the money to pay a pby
slclao. Let them try this simple, harmless
home treatment and. If faithfully followed.
it will afford relief or effectual cure. Take
a common pitcher holding two quarts or
moie. beat It thoroughly and fill it tnree--
qusrter fall with steaming, boiling water
add Instantly a teaspoonfal of oil of tar
men inhale tne steam through, the nostrils
ana exhale through, the mouth ; put the
noe weii into the mouth or the pitcher and
take a deep, full Inhalation, letting the air
pass out through a very small opening of
the Hps. Continue this ten or twenty mln
utes at a time two or three times dally.
urina a cup run or not water after each
treatment ; also a quarter or half hour be
fore breakfast."

IIenilBi I tenia
Hemlock. Jan. 15. tiro

Ed. Freeh ax . Uoplug artr a long ab-
sence you may Bad room in the columns of
)our paper for a few items from Ue little
town of Lilly which miy b of some baaeflt
to trie reader or your papr.

ioi. u cr. white. Post G. A. R. eontams
plates having a camp flra on the 31st or Ja
usiy In Thompson's Hall In this plase.

The Standard company's roal mines here
were ld;e all of last week a lack of orders
caused the shut down.

John A. Leap, ant f.irE
Mentzer, hal the misfortune of bavins a
eral teeth knocked out by being struck with
a brake stick.

It looks, as If there would be a dlsolntlon
of the Lilly Soap Manufacturing company
In the near future.

Tbos. Xoel, who resides on ths Philp
Werner farm, iwo miles distant from here,
we are sorry to say burled one of bis chil-
dren, a girl aged ahout ten years, who diad
from that dread disease diphtheria on Sun-
day, ne has one or two others down wltn
the same disease, hot they are rscoverlng.

Our little town ws thrown Into Intense
excitement over th accidental dsutb.ofBurns Mrtz by the discharge of a revolver.
Oo Saturday night about eleven o'clock he
with a companion was walking along Main
street when n thought to try a new re-
volver which ba bad lately purchased, and
after firing two ahots something became
wrong with the weapon, and, while trying
to repair It, was discharged, the ball taking
effect In the abdomen, from which he died
about five o'clock Sand ay morning arter .ng

the last rights of the Catholic faith.
"Rufe," as he was generally known, bag a
generons tseart, was kind to bis parents and
would In all cases help the needy or anyone
who bad met with mirror tune. His fun-
eral was one of the largest ever known here
His remains w?ra Uken to St. BrlJget's
church where a High Mass of requluna was
said for the repose of bis soul, ne was a
member of the K. of L. of this place. Uey
turning out as a token of regard to the nam- -

oeroraonot two bundled.
R-- J. Hughes, of the Standard Coal com-

pany. Is paying to-d-ay chalk one up ror
Dick.

Oar worthy friend and veterinary surgeon
had the misfortune to cut ths main arVry
in bis wrist oo Friday last, ne Is jetting
along allrlght, but was very weak for a short
time rrom tLe loas of blood, or from an em-
etic wbch be took to k III the pain. X.

Item rrwna t rrolllwa.
Carroli-towx- . Pa , Jan. 17th, 18.Fj. Freexasj: Mr. Vincent Stoltz. of

tbU place. Is now eo'Icitlng for a Pittsburg
electric li;ht firm. Oar citizens have pot
their names down for a large number of
lighU. acd Ehcosburg will be worked np
later on. ir the required number Is sub-
scribed, the company will begin work at
one. The plant will likely be In Carroll-tow- n,

as It Is located between Ebensburg
and Hstiogs. The latter place will also be
worked an In duo time. The company ers

low terma.
A youns, son of Hon. J. J. Thomas, of

Carroll township, while recently eMng on a
visit to Mr. Charles Dunlap, a neighboring
farmer. as attacked by the latter's dog.
thrown down and bruised and bitten. Ir it
had not been for Mr. Dunlap's children ap
pearlog on the scene and beating th dog
off, the boy would doubtless have been torn
up and probably allied.

Mr. w. J. Ward, of yonr town, is visiting
bee and circulating among Ms many
riends.

Mrs. WlllUm Stevens, of Carroll town
ship, daughter of Mr. II. C. Khkpatrlck.
departed t ils life ou Sunday morning last,
after a lingering Illness with consumption,
aged aboct 29 yrs. Deceased was re-
spected and loved by a large cumber of
friends and acquaintances. The remains
were Interred lo St. Benedict's cemetery,
this p aco. on Tuesday.

The Carrolltown Ameteurs will give an
entertainment In Sharbaugh'e Hall oo Sat-
urday eveoiog of next wtk. The mem-
bers of the company have thoroughly prac-
ticed their several parts In the flsy "Last
Legs." and will nndoubUdly give satisfac-
tion to the audience. Mr. Thos. Sharbaugb.
formerly or your town, will take an active
pait lu the play. Carrolllown will turn out
en mmtst, and i learn quite a Lumber of

people baye expressed their deter-
mination to he present.

1'roihonatary H. a. Shoemaker was Intown oti Wednesday.
Mr. Adam Fees, the Ehenshurg and Cay

rouiown back man. has purchae4 the-1ater-- it

ot Mr. Jvx.po Wirtner in the livery bus--Instil hi.ai Tt.

Ba Twntilp Items.
Reaps Township. Jan. 18, 1839.

Dear Fr&euan : The 'storm king" of
the year reserved a part of bis fury for this
section. Last Wednesday will long live In
the remembrance of our people. About two
o'clock In the afternoon the fotebodlng of
the storm appeared, In a veiled heaven,
with clouds so dark as to obscure almost
everything. Then the earth was lighted up
and a terrible gale of wind accompanied by
a heavy rain swept over the neighborhood.
The aosry blasts bad a telling effect. The
storm like a liberated lion, went bowling
through the forest's, twisting giant trees ont
of root, forcing off decayed branches, till
the woods became as dangerous as a bail
form of leaden bullets. Fences were scat-

tered promiscuously, buildings tKrown down
and many accidents reported. Forty trees
blown across the telegraph wires between
Glasgow and Pnrwlnsdale alone. The
amount of damage Is very great.

Lewis, a little boy of Mr. Jaa. Holien, of
Glasgow, has nearly recovered from the ef
fects of a severe cold.

A little ten-ye- ar old girl of lsaae EJmls--
ton, who Uvea in a lonely part of this town-
ship, one and a half mile from Lloydsvllle,
was accldently shot on last Thursday by
her little brother, who Is a couple of years
older. The little boy was handling the re-

volver which he thought was not loaded,
when tbe only loaded chamber was dis
charged. The bullet, a thirty-tw-o calllore.
taking effect In tbe left shoulder and pass-
ing through, lodged nnder tbe breast bone.
Dr. Rutheraoff, of Mountain Dale, was
summoned and made an attempt to extract
the ball, but without soeeess. At present
writing the child still lives, but ber recovery
seems rather doubtful.

Mr. Geo. W. Troxell. of Roseland. la
erecting a substantial carriage and wagon
shep on ble premises.

Mrs. Henry Hon, of Roseland, Is on tbe
Invalid list.

Kev W. A. Baler and wife, who have been
In Clearfield connty for tbe past few months,
where the reverend gentleman bas been
conducting revival meetings, have again re-

turned to their home at Glasgow. We were
sorry to learn that Mr. Baler, while away
met with a painful Injury to bis shoulder
and arm. the result of a fall down a pair
of cellar steps, which be, In bis baste to get
a past to an inviting Christmas dinner, be-
ing carried away by the enthusiasm of tbe
occasion, and walking deliberately, (aa the
wicked do into a snsre) the reverend walk-
ed right down into tbe cellar "on a bop.
step and a Jump," and before be knew any-
thing be landed at the bottom. Ue con-

cluded that was a dark, cheerless and
uninviting pace to dine in, so he
bustled himself quickly out of that, and
came np ; and after all, made a "good band"
at masticating tbe gobbler. We sympa-
thize with him In his affliction, but now,
as be Is allrlght again, tbe thought almost
provokes a snvle to think bow sore times
we poor mortals In attempting to reach high
stations of honor are often burled down the
ladder of fame Into utter darkness as was
the suhjeet of our notice.

The last session ot tue Cambria CouPty
Teachers Institute was attended by all our
teachers. They all speak very highly of It,
and are unanimous In pronouncing It the bttt
ever held In the coun;y. Much honor Is
d ue to Prof. Leech for mak log It a success,

D. E Uoileu. of Mountain Dale, Is con-
ducting a u'.gtt school at New Germany,
tbis township.

Miss Myrtle Molhollum received on last
Friday evening tbe highest tokens of re-
spect from her many young friends, who
tendered her a grand surprise ovation.
Miss Myrtle, who lives near Roselands, and
aud wears the fresh blushes of "sweet six-
teen" claims tbe was not badly surprised,
but on the contrary was fully aware of the
well laid scheme of ber young ft lends to
surprise her.

Tbe next session of the Reade township
local institute will be held at Shirley, in-
stead of Glasgow as previously announced.

We are now enjoying very fine weather.
The "No. 2" school was highly favored on

last Friday afternoon by visits from Messrs.
S. W. Turner and Christian Mu'hollnm,
two or Roads township's beat citizens ;bnt
to cap tbe elia.as "Auot Susie" Turner
came with her husband. Mr. S. W , and tt e
teacher aud tschool were perfectly de-
lighted with her and their vleits. R.
Special tieanlaa l Waaalatton ylak

rransylTaBla Railroad.
In order that tbe leeldente or this sectionmsy enjoy the opportunity of visiting

Washington, "The Pennsylvania Railroad
company wilt run a special excursion to
that city on Tbnrsdsy, January 24th. Tbe
National Capital Is one or tew most Interest-
ing cities In tbe Union. It is esteemed by
many tbe rnoet beautiful city In America,
and the fact that it!s the seat of government
and tbe location of the bandsoaest public
buildings In the laud, makes It Interesting
to every citizen.

Both branches of Congress ate now In
dally session, and In fact every branch of
the public seryice may be a-- en in the actual
work of conducting the government. The
public buildings, embracing tbe Capitol.
White Ilouse. Treasury, State, War. andNavy Departments, the great Smithsonian
Institution, the National Mu&eurs. are open
to tbe public every day. and offer a field for
Interest aod study that cannot be excelled
anywhere. Tbe great Washington Monu-
ment, the highest memorial shaft In tbe
wcr!d. Is in itself worth a trip to see.

Tbe rates are unusually low, and the lim-
itation of tbe tickets ample for most pleas-
urable visit.

Excursion tickets good for ten dsys, ad-
mitting of a etop-oy-er la Baltimore wttbln
the limit, either going or returning, will be
sold from Pittsburg at 9 .00. snd at corre-
spondingly low rates from other stations in
Western Pennsylvania. The tickets will be
good for oe on any regular train cf tbe
date above named, etcept limited express
trains ; and in addition to the regular ser-
vice a special train of parlor ears and day
eoaches will leaye P(tuburg at 8.00 a.m.
ard run through to Washington, stopping
at principal stations. The returc coupons
will be valid for passage on any regular
train, except tbe New York and Chicago
Limited Express.

Bear Htry.
The Renova Xetct comes to the front

with the most thrilling bear story of the
season. Two rhiiadelpblans who are
sojourning at Renova started out last Satur-
day morning to bnnt bear. After travel-
ing seven or eight miles they struck bruin's
trail, wbicb they followed np until tbe game
was overtaken, when both men discharged
their guns at tbe beast, but unfortunately
missed their mark. Then the fun began
and bruin bunted the men. They ran aa
fast aa their legs could carry them with tbe

uisuu. hp Runiers noaiiy
concluded to seek safety in climbing a tree,
but the bear decided to climb tbe same
tree. Aaccordng to the JWtca the men each
bad a flaek or whisky In tbeir pockets
which they poured Into tbe bear's tbroat,making the brute drunk and while he wasIn this condition they decendttd and madetheir escape.

I Slav
Deen a sufferer from catarrh for th paateight years. Having; tried a number or

advertised as sors cures" with-out obtaining any relief, I baj resolvednever to take any other patent medicines,avben a friend ad vies,; m to try Ely's CreamBalm. I did so with great reluctance, batcart now testify with pleasure) that afterrslag it for six weeks I believe tryselfeord. It U a most agreeable remedy an
rrV'itlr T,B"n---Jo8- P Stewart, 634"Brooklyn.

Etaatlaxai Cllasiwa;a.
HaETises. Jan. 16, 1839.

Editor Fefkman. Mr. Leonard nrt
man has moved into his new hotel.

We observe that Mr. Isidore Binder, our
postmaster, bas received a full line of stov. s.
tinware, and all kln of goods preUlnlng to
a first class hardware store.

J J. Hank & Bro. has Just received one
hundred barrels of flour, which Is one of the
largest bills of flour ever shipped to North
ern Cambria.

P. P. Miller, proprietor of the Plattvllle
bote I, bas moved to town.

John Westover is smlllmg. It's a boy.
The Hastings Herald wUI Usue its first

copy In about two weeks.
Toe new hotel of Andrew Laotzy Is now

under roof and will be completed by the
first of March.

Messrs. Thomas and F. X. Ott and John
Hahn. all of St. Boniface, visited funxsu--
Uwney last week and report a good tide.

Slick.
Hlacr'i Rich Flaid.

The story comes from Eiddlesburg. Bed-
ford county, says the Huntingdon Local
yev. that a miner named Jaa. Nole made
a rich discovery on Friday. lie is employ-
ed In tbe Elmlra mine oa Six Mile Run.
t Derated by Maher A Bumgardner. and
while digging, bis pick went through the
wall of the room la wbich be was working;
continuing to dig at tbe same spot he mad
an opening Into a mine that had been
abandoned a short time before tbe lata war.
He made a survey or tbe mine and discover-
ed a rostv quart can that was sticking In a
recess in tbe wall. He took bold or It, and
finding It heavier than he thought, he open-
ed It with no little anxiety, when there was
revealed to Lis astonished gaze five stiver
dollars somewhat tarnished lying on tbe
top. and below these were a quantity of
gold coins, the exact amount of wbicb be
refuses to make known, saying that be bas
not counted tbem. Be permitted some of
his fellow-workme- n to feel tbe weight of
the can and to see tbe contents, and they
estimate the yalue or the find to be about
12.000. Nole bas labored Industriously as'
a miner for a number of years, and the
treasure bas fallen into worthy hands, as he
Is a poor man with a large family. No one
knows who the money belonged to, but It Is
supposed It was hidden in tbe mine by
some miner during tbe war, and that he has
died.

HARBIiUE LlfEKNM ISISCCD.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Jan. 16tb,
18X9:

F. J. Koons and Elizabeth Riley, Gallltzln
borough.

Joseph McCann, Washington township
and Maggie Galligan. GallMzsn borough.

John J. Wardeoskl and Martina Burk-bar- t.
Galll'zlo.

John Chemclepks and Annie Downey.
Gatlitzin borough.

Daniel Coyie. Johnstown and Annie Hill,
Coopersdaie borough

Henry A. Cleeneer, Conemangh bor-
ough and Julia E. Faith, New Florence,
Westmoreland county.

nenry W. Eckenrode. Gallltzln and Mary
C. Eckenrode, Allegheny township.

Charles L. Kay Conemangh aod Jessie
Mav Lelghtoer, MillvlHe borough.

David F. Warfel. East Conemangh and
Eilie Mover, Conemaugh township.

Lew ha David Sboffoer. Patnt Tod. Somer-
set county and Carrie Jane Weaver, Rich-
land township

George M. Waltz. Chest townehip andMary Ann Shell. Elder township
William Porter and Matlida Kern, Sos-queha-

township
Houry J. Raab and Lizzie Scbatz, Johns-

town.

DIED.
STEVENS Died at her borne In Carroll

township on Saturday, January 13tb, 189.
Mrs. Amanda Stevens, wife of William
Stevens, aged about 30 years.

Bweatleai'n AraWeat Naive.
The Best Halve In the world for Cuts.Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum Fever

Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, ChilblainsComa, and ail Skin Eruptions, and ly

cures Piles, or no pay nqulred. It is
guaranteed to give rerf-e- t satisfaction, ormoney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.Sold at the drug sU.r of E Jamee, EoenyC
burg, and W. W MeAteer, Loretto.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL STATE.

BTTlrtueol an order lata log ont of thCourt of Cambria county Pa toue directed. I wlU expos to pnblle sal oa "the
premleeje on

SATURDA Y, DEC. Dth, 'SO,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M .

th following described real estate, via :
All that certain piece or lot of ground situatela Oaliittin bor-ng- h. Cambria eWtjboonded and described 'aa follows, via :ucpinmni II a poet on township road lead Infrom O.IIiiain to Moontln mad and lin of tw b.lyi??'. Iaoa's mill, thenee south

ars-- w cr a, is irf-- X fk as. awwa va- a a

f LTIm... a - , w va siaio ui lana-- "')'"""'" v 1 company, tbenc north 7a

eompany. thenc south SM 'de--!n!t7Mi't.to,rM,t township road th.along towntblp road on tbesouth containing ISO square feat, hiring thereonreeled a tow-tutl- d p ank bona.
TERMS Of SALE:-V- S

Ten per coat, wl an th property la sold '1at cocnrmatlon orie. one-thir- dIn alz mon ha. and th remainder In oneyear after eonBrm.tlon ef sa... Delerrod pay-ment- ato beer Interest, and to be secured by thjnda-men-t bond and mortgage ef the pnrehaser.Daniel ukmiy.
o r of Ellen Hara-ey- , dee'd.Snanit.Jan. U. itSi li.

STAT KM tNT.
t.TMtT;!?Tr'1 "Bn ataument of theInsurane company of Cambriaconnty lor year ending Deoeuber31, lsss
Amooet Insured Dep. SI, 1S87 St 770 S5 f0Amount Insured .""daring ye 47T7i3 CO

t2 19S trss 00l1oet amount expired dnrlna-- year SOS (3S 00Dlirt amount surrendered aud can". caw . M 003 00

S41U 9 noAmount Insured Do. 81. ltss 1 77S M 00
Prem. notes In for?, Dec. n. 18S7 341 U0lrem. notes taken during year.. it Xii 00

$3JS S71 00
Deduct amannt rpird darlnrvear S22 92 00Daduet amount surrendered and caa"clad 6 ISO 00
Am'" 8Pre:n" Bote" ,B ,ore- - Doe, 81.

$169 4 ST CO

Number pollcle Issued dnnnr year 38Number tn force Dee. 81, ma "
1J1

CASK ACCOUNTS HECEIPTS.
Amount eo hand at last settlements a Tis mCash for new icsaraoc . j j,

S3 360 04
EXPENDITUKES-LOSS- ES PAID.jus. Haaer...r red Krasser. 1 60

"" "" is toIwrenee 8obroth....Julia Binder, tx...S!77T.''Z1.'.
t-- bS
100 00

OTHER EXPENSES."
Secretary's fee
Treasurar's aalary " let oo
Kent. " w oo

Areata com m (osloc SI II. 4 00
SB1 00Preaa. returned pollole. eanceied .." S 31Printlnr. postage, stationery, etc ll.S 40LompBsauoo executive eommltt. i 00

Balane . II 71
S64J 33

LIABILITIES,
anpald. Philip Prttcoh ssoo

January lith. iaqi, th forajolnc reportfound "aiaea.correct and approved.
J" 'MIS I.LI 'YD. )

Cmltta..c BTS.Jan. H, la.3t.
FARM FOOliT"

elared." 7havina thereoaiuuui a
iuij

I woutcry Tlank ?hon-- . and Iraau. barn. Ann. . .

premise and th. farm 1 In .
dvatioa and ia wall i.- -jtb or term applv tofubseriber on th premise.

JOHN HOdCE.

FARMS FOaSALF.
t w m w ". tcto at a a tu siiV

f Dttnwl
Mi 1 KS TATIlAkmLrtlttssanbTk '

"COR BALE.Hoe aod lot la Kbenrtrorar. Pa. A Barertaillaa vprlDK. ttabla and outbuilding oa pram-iu"- e
qulre at l Uu'Wa u. hardware

Kensbnnt. Oct. 12.1SSS.

Notice la faeretr aiveo that tiie annualelection lor directum n th Protactioa Mutualire laaurance Moipmy of Cambria oono'T willo held at toe r.ffii--a of th secretary la :tens-?n- w

on SUnday. January Mth.ISM, between tbeoours ef lo a. m. and ir.T w. dick. Secretary.Ebemburg. Dee. 14. 1H

STKAT BULL.
away rrom th nbscrltr resilingin i amhria town.bip en or ahoot tbe lsth or Aitnof ISovember laat a dark red boll aboot IS monthsold with white atar on lorehead and wLlte on

tli- - Abt normatlon of nia where-about will be tbankfollv retired by the eot.
CI!,r- - PATRICK riKKEN.Twp Dee. 21. lggs.

"WHO WOULD IE WITHOfT A HOME.ba Beech (rove Coal and Coke com-pany, loeate-- j t Oallltrlu. Pa.. oOer to cell terenbnodred (700) Lota on the lunor aid ol TunnelHill, not more than laor hundred yatda Iromctarrhea and chiol houfe. Aa thrr win bpar waver runnlnc throunh this diHtnrt In lextnan a year, and lb Lot ar located In th midstot a prosperous ecrl'on the lnTetn.ent cannot fallto h profitable. W will ee l tries Lota onmonthly payments ro that all who wish tray hava hom. All eommnnlcatton. ..... i .4 k . .
1 HUii AS BHAULtY.

Crallitiin, Pa.Dee. 14. 1SSS..

VDMINISTRATOR-- NOTICE.
of administration n theestate of Jesse McOouKh, late of Porta-- e town-Shi- p.

Cambria county, Va.. deceased. having been
granted to the aoders litned. all peroona Indebtedto said estate are hereby noiined to make pay-me-

to me without delay and tbos ba!naclaims the same will present th sameproperly authenticated lor settlement.
JOSEPH .KrSloraH.Adm'rof Jesse McOtagn. dee'd.Portac township. Not. 30.1s.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
By vlrtoe or an order of the Coart of CsmmonP"a of Cambria couoty, and to me direct-ed. I will expose to pul.llo al at the Hotel ot
cVmbrbntyonn " Aih7U,- -

SATURDAY, JAX. 2G, 'SO,
AT a O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described property, to wit :
No 1 A certain piece or parcel of land, sit-uate in Cbett township. Cambria connty. Pa .

ot Charles Olll, Michael I'nonur
I rT" Vlk- - Jueot Dletrlck and otnera ; ng

68 acres more or less.
No. a. All the coal and oher minerals lylnv.be ng In. upon and under a certain piece or oar-ce- lof land situate In 'hest tnwn-bl- p foresaidarjoinin lands of CJharle Olll. ALthoov lll.Miebsel Oronur and others ; containing 3 acreamore or less.
TERMS t.FSALE: Ten percent, efth pur-

chase ooey to be paid on tbe day of sale, thebalance of the one-th-ird on eonarm'atlon thereof,and the balance in twoeqnal aonnal varmentsthereol with Interest, deterred payments to be se-
cured by judgment Botes ot the .urcharJAMES K. MYERS.

Alirnee ol Samuel Olll.As'avllle. Fa., Jan. 4, lbW.

CTATE of Pennsylvania, County of Cambria.
KJ Ihe ommonweaith ol Pennsylvania toElfxabeth Iiinn. Lonawmd county, Meath, Ire-
land ; Ki.b-- rt Dunn, and Michael Imnn. Lona--woe1- .

county. Meatb. lrelatd ; Matthew Dunn.Altooaa. Blair county. Ha ; Mary Dunn. Lonewood county. Meatn. Ireland ; Bessl l'unn.Oreensbura. Pa.; El.L. Dunn. .AnnieDccn, Ureensharn. p.,-- Kate Parrtsh. Pitta-b-jr- g.
Pa.; John S. Parnsb. Pittsburg. Pa.;Agne l'unn. Plttsbnrg. Pa.: Daniel, Maagl.

Petor. James and John Dunn, Altoona, Pa., PaterJames and John being miners.
On am so: Von are hereby cited to be andappear beioretbe Joiiges of our Orphans' Courtat Ebencburg In aod fur said county on tbe first

Mcuday ot March next, then and there to -- how
cause. If any you have, why the Court should not
decree sbeclne perlormances ef contract between
I'atrlek Dunn, deceased, aud Matthew Dunn forcertain trart or lot or lot or land situated in thborough ot Oscola, Cles.rCel-- o.antv. Pa.

JiS. A. OUAV, Sheriff.
Ebensburg. Dee. 14 19.

(ToMetaJUr b not this lb Stb Urn I have half aolad
abase boots f

.! Blnee I havnad WOLVT'S ACaTX
SLACXmo my boots wear longs than bafur andan alwaj bncbx and clean.

Wolff sACMEBIacking
It the lilacting for Men, Women and

Children.
The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.
Ao Brink. A Shine Lasts a Week.
Can b icathed irith voter, tame at Oil doth.
The Finest Dressing for Harness.

Bold by Shoe Strrram, Grocers. DrocgMt.
and retailors generally.

WOLFF X RANDOLPH. PMiiJonPHM.'

4. lJ-aJ- -al.

Pollcle written at abort aetlce la tbe
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

Asad other FiraS Ctawa Companies.t. w. dick:,
ESTT FOR TUB

FIRE IKSDRAKCB CUIUT.
COMMENCED BCSIEl

1794:.
Ebatubera:. Jniy LlSx.

STAR SK&VIHG PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,
E BENS BUR C, PA.

J- - H. QANT, Proprietor.
THEprruLI" will always find ns at enr

business hours. Everythlca keptneat and cosv. A bn'h room ha "been con- -"wj wun me sn we ere the public can b
with a hot or er.M h.ih cu. . .. v

and every thine connected therein kept perfeetly

GOOD NEWS
For Everybody.
Do you know that for one dollar
you can buy one full quart of pure
Eight-Yea- r Old Export Guck-enhMm- sr

Whisksy
At the Old Reliable Drug nouse

josephIflehimg,
.No. 84 Market Street.A wbisaey that has stood th. test an I ha metwith aucb continued aaeeess and popu arltv hatit lj now eanceied by everybody to b tha'nurestand 0net whisky that can be obtained at .nvprice V. e know that It merit the th.nands ofVtlterna-- eommaots we are continually receivlna-W-e

know jbe care we have alien li to merlllheiecomments. Wekno . It h.a the aa w.tl fhere Is hardly a mall that doe not brio
Wh ky " WT1 our pir old Export

Our price remain aa heretofne. On lullquart. kl .A
f 1.00. or. alx for.......Si.ot.

.wrfc or v. ii lorn a n..mall receive prompt s.ini.?5i?rh2uriW a'ocor- -

JOSEPH FLEMING k SON,
DRUGGISTS.

84 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
Jan. 4, lrw. Ijt.

Th oldest and beat Institution far obtafnlna aBuflness Eiueatinn. We b. rnccewtolly pi,pared thonsanda of yonrR- - men fortheaotlk dn--.of llf. For t lrcolsjs address.Dut r k 90NS- -iss,r- -
ot. n.

XT nwa rjj yrtnt rswnr rrfrfrw oan at nr
I v effie.

The Tail Bad of Old 1SBS
A.VD

The BemmiiR
will be made memorable bv WOOLF. BON A THOMAS for low prloes. Our Overcoatr
Department Is teeming wlt-- Bargains. Words and figures cannot possibly convey a cor- -
vey a correct Idea of the manner In which we bare cut the prices of ailour stock of Men's.Boy' aod Children's Overcoats aud heavy suits. Tbe sacrarjee we make in unloading;
tuis stock lo without parallel. Not a pries wn we quote, but of this fact you may rest
assured : that from our finest Drsa Suit or Overcoat fora young gentleman down to tbe
strong every-da- y buit for a school- - boy, we will give more aud better for ths price we ask
than we have ever given before. TbU Reduction Sale is In downright earned. We mean
business. The Overcoats and heavy suits must bo sold. The weather wa9 against us in
tbe early part of the season, and now if you Lave a little ready money it will prove a
saving of 6eveial dollars to you in your purchases from us.

Ths Greatest Reactions bare teen in tte Prices cf

Fur Cans. 43 72. 89 cents ; former prices, 73c. fl, $1. $1.25.
Plush 47. 75. 87 cents ; former oncea. 75c. 1 fl.23.

Fur top Gloves 75 cu , $1, tl'23;
Boys' Piusb Caps. 17. 28, 42 cents

G IVEN AWAY I
From now until New Year's Dy we shall

meis (purchasing goods to tbe amount or 53 or

g

rnotograpb. Albums which have delighted tbousauds of our lady friends during
wet k

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN", PEisnsrvL.

ECKE&MRODE HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a large and'eom-plet- e

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;
fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a peneral variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
oiier special inducements and Low l'nces to Cash Buyers. Solic-
iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.

0

ECKENRODE &,
Carrolltown, Pa.
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TWELFTH STREET. NEXT DOOR POSTOFFICE

ESSENTIAL
WIJITEBGREE5, 51,

ROTAMPEARXIST,

del,verV.fr.of

OODGB OLCOTT.

rtvttU AffricltMBl

Sa.aarssaw. warraj;";

HJMJCBaB r.
iOUCAN FINDeTSs"

A.r.i

7truit lJ&tS

of 1888
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Respectfully,

HOPPLE,

with
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